
DaBaby, BLANK (ft. Anthony Hamilton)
Man first of all look
I'm having problems in real life, fuck all that internet shit, I'm not into that shit
She having problems too, she just sent me a text, want me to pull up and give her that dick
She know a nigga so ill with that shit
She know a nigga be killing that shit
Her man ain't at home, he's a goner, ain't seen her that much since the covid, she want me to come over
She know I done been through some shit
Really ain't even trying to hit, let me cry on your shoulder
She noticed lately I been quiet and focused
That nigga a lie, said he know me
I had to cut off some ties with some homies
I had to get on my grind by my lonely
I don't need nobody but me and my 40
Nobody but me and my daughters
Don't need nobody but me and my lawyers
Even if we lose, we can afford it
Pull up outside the courthouse in a Maybach
Hopping out, cleaner than A-Jax
Oh, it's gone be some cameras, say that
Burberry peacoat, this fit cost me 8 racks
You catch you whole 'nother vibe, when you fuck with a stepper don't you
Screaming fuck all you niggas, ain't hot, you can get some rec you want it?
And the way that I stare in your eyes, it make you feel sexy, don't it?
Bitch some pressure, I can't be normal, I be giving her lectures and sexing on her
She be throwing it back, yeah
Yeah, her nigga done made her mad, she don't know how to act, uh yeah
I think I heard a voice from outside say "Honey I'm back"
She looked up at me and said no you didn't
My gun was too far on the floor to get it
The door done swing open, I know that nigga

She gone make me blank
And lord knows I will
He gone have me pulling out a pistol
Said lord knows I will
She gone make me blank
Instead of being blind sided
Imma overreact, I might slide right on out
Said lord knows I will
She gone make me blank
Don't make me blank, I know

Wait, hold up OG
I know you, I don't think that you know me
I was just 'bout to get out of here homie
See me and her, we ust be chillin, I'm really her bestie
She talk to me when she stressing
The last time we spoke, she told me that she think you a curse
I really think that you a blessing
Think about it, let's put down the weapon
What the hell you gone shoot me 'fore?
I just seen your ass on the TV the other day, you can go get you a new lil hoe
(Feature Artist) Hold on young nigga, naw naw naw, not yet
I was out here getting money, you was all in my bed
She was embarrassed of the things she never said
Why she choose DaBaby?

She gone make me blank
And lord knows I will
He gone have me pulling out a pistol
Said lord knows I will
She gone make me blank
Instead of being blind sided
Imma overreact, I might Instead of being blind sided



Imma overreact, I might slide right on out
Said lord knows I will
Instead of being blind sided
Imma overreact, I might Instead of being blind sided
Imma overreact, I might slide right on out
Said lord knows I will
She gone make me blank
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